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must be remedied and corrected bytvely than any other. ,
"

, . : To the People of North Carolina,THE WILMINGTON POST. "DIRECTORY OJf LODGES.
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moral influence 'and police control not
by legislation. The general govern
ment "with a larze number of revenue
officers and stringent! laws cannot. en
tirely suppress Illicit distillation. That
which leaves a nun free to exercise his I

jndgment and then convince his reason' I

will speedily and thoroughly attain (he I the attack, that prostrated her in Wash-en-d

songht.: But legislation which says ington last spring.;! ') .1;'!. ? ).

Secretary Slaine and family wi'd go
toAugusta,Maine, next weekywhere.they
will Bpend the warm season.' tj

airs. Senator Logan has been sufler- -

ing for several days from what her
physicians fear may be a renewal of

.

- nr nrr . uri.A:n
womtnf has been appointed a notary
DDbli(. ftir nisinVt ht Columbia.
She bas the looor of the first

- BotarT.ever afmointed
.

bv a Preai.
: -

dent of the United States. ..

Mr. - Longfellow called the.compasa
plant, in""Evangeline? 4delicate,w and
when' some one told him that the plant
was a large, coarse, rough leaved shrub; -

he substituted "vigorous" for Mde'i;

cate" In the later editions of the poeni.'

: Schujlir Colfcx
has written . a letter to John T. itewis, t

stroDgry approving nis, nomination ana i

course in VirKinia; and stating that
tbe western f Republicans I approve the
coalition, .between the Mahone party
and Uie Republican in Virginia. ' 1

rienfkriil F. , h. Ffft3CO M:niatei
. r.n,9:n((l , ,:, lhn -- mt nt
r),,: .Kt ik ftu nhWt f ih- -.

Tunisian expeditibn was to protect the
A!g,rian fr0DtkrJ Thechmber nnan- -

. --
tvrt, ;Af 14 000fMT(V

franc8 ro. the c & of the expedition:
rr ,V v- ;-

! ; ?: x-

John lloward X'dVue, author Oilvt." I Cul
"UUJC uc

American Consul to Tuni?, and was I
. . .i I a 'a ? I

ouriea m rroiesiaut , cemetery in
inaicity. iuei.ogusucuspiaiaat xuu

lasmg auTaiiuigo.uj iue puuiiu nveu--

'lon directed to Jhat pint, la raising
subscriptions v for a memorial window

.in the Cliurch of Augustine to the
poet.

r

Mis'. Stanley la'.ihewi is a much
yonngcr ' sister of Mrs. Wattersoo, the
mother1- - of lTenry.: Watterson, of the
Courier Journal,fand the two arc ten- -

derly attached. Bhe is a notably hand'
some woman wuh prematureiv white
hair, worn in graceful puffs on her
forehead. She is idolizsd by her hua--
baud, as are alsatbur tb.ee daughters.
whom ,hc.vplea4ntiy calls Lis "Three
Graces."' ' s:

It is i lea suit to lb o?e who bavc ob- -

served Xhq rrogrcss of Washington in
..

lhc lea?1J 0 f l i

Ptf, to say what is
the truth, that the chiel creUU is due

I to Gen.' A. E. llabccck for thoss bcauti- -
i . . ...

ful sUaircs. 'ow that there is a fall
t

ing oii' in the cs'iuidiie taste which
Geu Babcock sbowtd iu ibose adorn
ments to landscape tcencry, peoplo
mua his rare t'aite the more.

Elizadeth City, N. C; 1 ,.
i j .June 17, 18SI. f

Euiron Wilmic.ton" l'oT:
Sir: A few dav agc the following

item appealed i "in the Washington
"papers:

'
- :

"l'rof. Wiley Line, ol Howard Uni
versity, will go-soo- to, spend a short
lime jn vjsjtiDgbis father in .Eliza both
City, N. O, after which he will spend
nost oi tne Rummer vacation in travel- -

1 eg in different parts of the south, prob- -
aibly in Nohh Carolina; South paroline
and Tennessee, iia the interest of the
University, liis olyct will be to dif-
fuse, mere general information about
Howard University,' to show the ad
vantages cf lijeiit life in Washington,
and to increase ih- -' .na,'k r .faT.i: ,,at the University

In pursuance of the plan hire sug
gestcd, please allow mc fpace In your
columni Jo itats the outline of my
route: I shall leave; here on Monday
next. June 20th and hal! be in Eich-moq- d,

Va., Stinday," June 27lk; In
LjncLburg, fc'urjday, July Crd; in Char--

Carolina Central; Kali
road Company.

1 f

.

OrJTICB GE2TX. SUPERINTENDENT 1

, WiutiJaTow.N.X,ly.2l,lSSl.
VCLUNGE OF SCnCDLLE.

.-- N mnd ailer MAY 35th the lbllowlncyj Kohedaln wiil be operated oa tala RU- -

FASSSGB AND EXr&Si TRAIN.
1 I Dally except Bondayswiaj '
j MBit n UIIIIMWPiniMmiii.iW A M

No, 1

I:
'; J Arrire at Charlotte 6 45. Pit

1 Lmt Charlotte aUvM.MX A M
No. r J Arrive at WUmlaston at 6.45

Trrlni No. 1 and 2. stop at resnlarstaUons
nv'iTlnuTabla. - -

These lralm make 1om connection at
Charlotte with trains No. S and 4 for Cleve
land Bprless and au points on enemy vr .lalon.$ . i?tit.--.- . ,;

PASSENUEB, MAIIi AND FREIGHT. 2d

' VlaVe lrllintodUm at '.:..'.) rCir
No. & i--Arrive m Hamlet lU iM A. M

CharlotU at Mt A. IIit ) LeaTe Charlotte at,, .;.T,-- T: P.If
No. c. VArrlveat Hamlet hM A. M I '

J iWUmlnctonat.tA.lI
No. 5 Train la Dally' except Banday, bat

no connection to Kaieixn on eaiuraay. i
No. Train U Dally except Saturday.

LOTr ZZtA in mattT
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.

leOiarlteTfhV amNo. r ttcXZZZdnn U
;

Train. Noa. 5 and smakecicoonnectioh
at Hamlet to and from Raleigh exoept I

above. I ;

Car.' netween'?Ttoooh Sleeptoc Raleigh
ana cnariotie. '

Trains No. 1 and 5 make connection at
Charlotte with A.. T. A O. K. arriving at
oi.i u.iilak a,l a Mai jwi eaart 1 sF I' clVioTriilc
ail points on w.s.u,--

may Zi u ueaerai euperintenaui.

WIlQinstoii & Weldon R. R.

Company.

Orarca GiEaAi,8CTRiirrKTiDKirr, i
Wilmington, N. C Nov, S7, IfW.

CEAMQK OF 8CUCDULX;
' ., ' raud alter November 28th. 18ft). at 1f5ON m Paasenger Tralna on Ibe W. W.

Kauroaa wiu.run aa roitowat

DaMAIL AND 111 TBAW
: . .a w ,J

aiuj. iiw, ,nviwaa .uu awvu.w.

Leave WilnUagtoa, Front Street - J

Depot, at. 6:40 A. M
Arrive atWeldon at ............. 13: 40 F. M
Leave Weldon a................ N
Arrive at Wllmlagton, front at.

Depot at..................,.:5or. m

KASST THROUGH MAIL AN 11 rAfcWEN- -
'. OKRTlLtlNS. Uallv Nos. U Nor lb

and 41 Booth. ;
Ij ara Wllmlncrtoii. Front iStreet

Depot at , . S.UI P M
Arrive at Weldon . KM A M
lave Weldon.- - w& f U
Anl ve at WllmlngttB,(ront btfeetlpot.. . I'M

Train No. 40 North will atop onry at Itocky
Point, Bargasr, Houlb Wahlnton, Magno- -
lla.lMU Olive, Uoldabnro, Wluou, Itocay
IVlUt. EutteUl aunt Malilaa. - - ,

Train No. 40 Pouth rill lop only at
Rocky Mount, Wllaou, ooiastioro aud
lagnolla.

NIGHT PASSENGEK, MAIL AND
EX TRESS Tralas, Daily-N- oe. 45

North and 42 South. -

WUmingto. Kroet Blxeei i 1
ryp.- - i.a I. M.

Arrive at Weldon at ; 4.15 A M

WiB f11' atJ.V;.,iL43 A U

Depot, at .......wu..JI-3- ) A. M

Tralniian Tarttoro Branch Road leave
Roekr Mitat for Tarboro at.e:W P.M.
Uailvand Tneadar. Thursday and batur- -
dy t W A.M. ttetnrntog JewTrburoriJO A. M.dwlly. and Monday,

i dayanu t rim
- Train No. 17 makes ebwe eoaneriion at
Weldon for all point North Daily. All
rail via Itletimood. and dally eacept n--
day via Uay Une.

Train K6. 4S rens via Richmond and
Waahlnrton. and makes close connection
dally to Blehmond. and dally except Sat
urday nlghU for all points north of inch- -

mont ; : --

Train No. U met daily and makes close
via jucn- -

and Washington, end talimaa

f1" yTXiv. VI vikk.
. ilmmmtml Maa.M'l

A. ifOPEj Ocai Paaaenger Agent.
ss-i- r- : ;

AJ
WsllllCfflOl.. ColBOtll & in
i : J: :

. ., v f t til
U . UU MJ U
esSaaamaSaSBnfcBBSa-ssMBn-

iwiwffrox.li.C. Kv.
CSAXGI OF ICllalDULX

.
eanssii
(') ats t. m iae toHoWfat IVaaVegev

me giasiBsa tao rsri: i

DAY PASSKXaKB, MAIL ASD
rariUTrates.tlallyKoa. 12

7",'. West and Katt.

LesteWUsilBrtoe.. ...... ...... na.
Arrlvesl !!... ........... I U r, M

Lenvaflesee.a......... 4 I. at
Arrive st VUalagtM....... . t U r M

Kfi3UT LXmtSxi 1TU1N. (lilj)
..' sv if ea svsxj gajt. -

Lear WpsjBfjsj..............taa ,f m

teeie gle'tsi -- ... At A M
Artive t c t, jL.4fitxm....jm a. M
Arrlt at ONtsstia. ........... t
Leave CaJsasbla.... .... ....... la tof m
Leave t. C A A. Jaacuea.. .... t 33 r.
Leave rnsts St........;.... S.CO A at
Antve ag W iTmingfa ajs A M

TSHS J illfH mirstawtoi. tTsn i nisi, rave aaaL aWarlrVSi'. Tlaasi i n um. sarvs. rasa--

nisnsegs i mwGmm. aait a ft Mfa
mm aa jgas gj jeesaii, ..i- - .,r,f

MtiaiMfissdsv
AOItrtlMnt fSa&t es- -t

er j geasj4ll esWesaa- aajrwTitji'
I laiasal aw v.

4 The conduct efSierra Leone is so ag
gressive thai it cannot be justified..' It
carries on a trade' in Liberia : in total
disregard of theirjevequp lawi. -- It is
irue iuai xnoena appeaiea
when she ought to have appealed to
ihe United States. Toe Commodore
makes some startling and sad state-
ments which will be new, we think, to
the American pnhUc:y'::j ":r.--

'
,

I do not wish to Underrate the many
kindnesses of the British government,
anq particularly ol tne lintiah people,
extended in earlier times towards . this
straggling colony. r In the ereat effort
made by England for the abolition of
tie slave trade; on the west .coast of
Africa, r . Liberia was hr moral ally at
least; bos , times - and conditions . are
Chaneed. and aUhouah the foreign tlaxe
trade has ' beeh eSblitned; yk iiit a well
suwitnea jact inat aomesius tiavcry w. .'ii- - r."i': J ' i -

wis. not mcu imuun juwerwu cn i v,

put ttoovq tout Mrtca. ana 10 aay con
tributes brt its labor to the commerce on
thai continent from which England de-

rives stick immense profits. The English
philanthropist takes no note of this fact,
while the colonial governments and
the British merchants take advantage
of the result-...Howe-

ver lamentable, it
is nevertheless true that Mahomme- -
danism is carrying all before it in a re
ligions point of Tiew. It has already
reached to within 150 miles or bierra
Leone and the capitals of Liberia, es
tabliahinr everywhere its fundamental
dogmas of polygamy and slavery. To
those who believe in a higher ana
Durer relizion this forebodes a strueele
prolonged Into centurie?, for it is sale to
predict that within the next half cen
tury the native' tribes of Liberia itself
will be converted to that faith, unless
the . Christian friends of the African
race in this country and in Europe
rouse themselves and determine to re-

sist its encroachments. '
;

He calls . attention to the fact that
while the " United States has increased
marvelously in wealth it has totally
neglected to cherish, and protect this
Republic which it founded. He says
pointedly. .

. A steam line from New York or Bal
timore via Madeira, the Canary Is-

lands,, the Cape de Yerdes, Sierra Le
one, and Monrovia, would: not only
prove remunerative at this time, but
would rivet that country to this in
such a way as not only to inure to our
commercial advantage, but insure the
progress and prosperity of Liberia.
Une thine is certain unless American
capitalists can be found to build Amer-
ican ships for the purpose, but a lew
years, or perhaps months will elapse
beforo the English merchants will em-

brace the opportunity and we shall
have the mortification of seeing the
English . flag doing the work between
America and her only colony, thus de
priving us of the ' benefit of opening- -

up a trade with Alrica, tne last ana
richest held . left to the progressive
merchant, as well as to the missionary.
Livingstone has said that, commerce
and Christianity must go hand in hand
in the proselyting of Africa. The peo-
ple of the United , States, therefore,
whether actuated oy a desire lor gain
:i ." . 'n.'v'-H- r interested intne esiaousnmeni oi steam commum
cation between the two countries
Immediate and energetic attention to
this tact win obviate the last and great
est bar to Liberian progress the in
difference of the people and the gov
eminent of the United States to Libe
rian interests.

It ought, after ail to be said, that
considering the short time that Liberia
has existed as a' nation, it has in fact
accomplished

''-- '

some things. More
.

than
V AAA -y,uw. square j miles ot territory now
contains more than 25.000 colonists
from the United States, besides more
than 700,000 of the native population
which have yet resisted the incursions:
of the vices and
made some approach towards a civil
ized condition, by driving back mostly
before their . agriculture, rude as it isj
the' boa. j constrictors, the wild ele
phants, the crocodiles and other rep
tiles and savage.beasU, and cultivating
their lands. This they have done in
spite of the neglect which has fallen
upon them from their founders' and the
competitions and rivalry of more pow
erful neighbors. Let our statesmen
even though late, consider the proprie-
ty of some improvement in the policy
of the nation towards its only colony!

; AHn-riiOttiBiTioi- r. j

Every true Republican, who wiahes
his state, Lis people, and himself all
happy tad - prosperous, ' should vote
against prohibition, A better name
for which would be proecription, in U-v-or

of druggists. The Legislature
against the people in favor of tbe mo-

nopolists. ,
'

j

;
T11K CtinilCllkS m-1 ? :

Should first declare the manufacturing
and sale of liquor to be a sin before
they ask the Lesislatare and people to
make it a crime.' Do not ask legal
Uon on a question that tbey have not
bad the moral courage te grapple- -

Captain S. A. Ashe, editor f Uf

06errr, we auppoee, i riidvKi:f
prohibition dab, and we expect John
Williaauon (if he would accept it) has
been made Vice rreaident? John might
take tbe place aa a good joke, bat be
certainly would feel injeied by ach
aatodatio,.vij..-''-

Tbe Eepnblicaa party has always
claimed to be tbe party of eeual rights,
liberal ' ptinciplee and opposed to all
prescription or class legialatiosu There-
fore every Kepnblkan la the ute
ought, if ke votes at all, to eote against
prohibition, ; -

' Tbt pfftbilhtealiti propose to aUow

drutsUto eellliiuoeUNonhCaro-lia- a,

knt they d ant prepoat to let the
Ctrmtr asana&ctxre kls earplaa fxnit;
drmxta tzysX eand to c&her atatea and
get the Rori to be aold to onr people.

Ti?I?'" .. r A M. inert U,

rl"ir. sl?a 5". FOAM, tnt
Concord Ctoapter Nol?It AM. v

Monday la each moatb. at Maaonia li.Ti i

ym.l?.'eU,i1 Council No--
raeetsa Monday In each woatn.al UmfSU J

Wilmlnrton Cbmmuilm TwT"'i i

wnloUaU. " .".C KNlGUla OP 'aOJlORrt
Carolina Lodirwm, mtlrtaaaday ta each mflutn. at Old reUowtjlaitv '

i- i ' ;J " -- ;h I. O. O. F. s - '. .
'

.

yJlyy7 meeU aTyfy 'tdt.r.
P5'i Kncnmpmf iTrNo."!. Joirt, 'and 3d Uay avaainv of ah tmukRoca LoJge meeu Ulaad ad ThanOar

f h
Tentnsaof aaon monUi. - v

.."imln?uB lre Ixxlr metardu4lthTnnrsdav evenelntior each month,
if." " 'l ;

fr i-- -i ; , o. K. 8. b. ., . ; y -
Manhattan IaOdr NollS, mu M44th Sunday la each month, at a o ctxk m
. , ; ROYAL AUaVNUM. .

.
' . . if '

Cornel I m Harnett Ooam-- Xtt!and 4th Monday eTeniaj of earh toootti.m auuTtj Mn unvit vraa r r iiowHall on Third between lMucesa and 1'hr.i.
i

l KNIGHTS OF PYTBIAR. 4

6to??ir,l Iffe.ird. t. Meet Trjf Moaday at CasUe llaiu on Tnird iret.Uermas la ixxtire No. . meets ever TiiMi
da? evening at Uaatle U1U - f.Endowment Kank Ko.2J. mrc! I J
to each month, at CnaUe Uati. . -

T":i".i;'orxCkJ7Tv.-'-jt;;T'":':-
WyomlBst Tribe JVo. . racU every Tuj

day evenlni.atj tbclrjlall on. rrlu be.
iwcenironiaaa&eoondsireeu,- MASONlCMCoivOUtKl j

Jit. Nebo IMg wee lt ad 5d Mnnda
la each month, on tllh between Walaut
and Red Croaa streeta. r, .;

Ulblem IiOdae,meet 3d and 4tn Monday
in each month, corner k.lhth and I'iIocvm
treata.:i ., .f ,r j:

Free Ijovelxlc.rH1! lit and H tat !rlaeaehcaontha eoraer Dock and Waurau
Uol en Lj re Lodie, meet Ut and i4 Mob-da- y

In each month, corner Market and
waiexsvreeu.

' HEW ADVEETiaEME5ti.
MARYLAND

: EYE AND EAR IHFimBT,
aJ fiavatnira V ttallimnM t.l

The Hoard of Directors take thlt nottu.
nlty of informiag tbe public of Uuiartradvantagea ot lull Inatltulion l )Muria
aunering irom tye ana car anrcuuaa. ibInatltulion baa been In operation fur ib
paat twelve years, and la ml ren trait r
located, two doors below Pi, laul tra uit&Indigent natlenta vrtll find admta1oa. five
of charge. Hy order of the Itoard i lnirvor. J. W. lHJDltlN. l'realdent. u "

lJiUKCTOUii-- U. K. c)Hler. Haut'l .
Sboemaker.rrcr. H. K. Kher-lient.Ho- I'ah.
Hchoola Jolui 11, li. laalrobo, H, J. ..ry,
Morton ricwan. t,nr;.uau 41, icr t.I'lmnn, aud other. 1 (:. 4i X-

for KiHttat tniotination ajt-i- y i,)
int. tii. iti.i-rj- x

No. 71 W.Mouamtnt Wt..( Mt. Vernon Vut,
burgeon In charge, . niayil :

HOME BEAUTIFUL
engravings. Choice suiicci. ixiw'rtxi.f
Scud roraUtIocae and trtr llf. AUr .N la
WANTE1. Address J.C. MiW UllV !.,Phliadclpbfa, Pa. , may V

Any person t he sertsiilf til wutiuut a
weak stomach or Inactive Urn or kuoj- -
And when these rgaas are In good mait
Uoa do you not find itaclr jniwt eny
lag good: health? 1'arker's Ulnfor Tualc
always rrpulalca tbroe luiru.il w;au
and uevrr fall lo make tbe Ulotnt rf li

lo strengtbrn every pa. t i ln
s;Uin. It has cured bnodrt'ds f dvs,r-- '
lag Invalids, jisk your hrigbbor at-outn-.,

iuir 31 tw ; i ' . '

CRINOIMO MACMIHC M m W ,;

may a w : '
.

'
;

Hiltam s. .Jtiir.t

Cm IssCSKSas' s-- -

1
"Up(1U J

Nf)TI.
t . f

A IX it.tt S l4i Ug t
ot i rortloet vrotaUd d ttttl I

llenry McliosreU Kr taars l-- ti s4
Airtaer. lists alsrsjfi oSMa
.Jane 9b It ,

VMWttTAXl TO Ais:M... ISlt M"
Ai!l . - .J.Uei.nE!I. JAHLH A. tiAUl tlaiaVi
By ats prenal tU. MJ'U
tumor" i. Matl. uiU J:..save tn.Uatfirld I a gtveet tf8.f
H. V. lUrald. "Tfce um
st4 uaarr ;!?! .l,tj
testglh steel pUaU l Ua--1, J?v s r-- w

Ukea erret ' lt.s s
Agents v asttal. I --I Pfl'V3--

Sjr rii t4 tf 1 H.JP
st IV, III 4 LU Wm!siti.N.l'

aaii a fW ;

Goiifiieiii
9 ;'

t.iV"i a.Sar - --i t i .

mm4 laaf W I.ar ... '
al r 1. i

iwv 1 . t ' at a ;

' (Maj, t?'cl !

- tatat aal ...) a,aM. J J
sr . f I t iHh- -. t I
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S. Jti M4 la at J H;
eaa. a i areas) mti--- 4- ,ra.- -

sViSk -

KElloVAL WW c 111

t: fcrwvv a. jiff f iIua
kbKt4iiar, gf. W j.y
MHate. I'alf-aaia- ana ..a i la,
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Legislation enacted without the con
sent of tbe governed, for the pupose of
making our. stale government and the
municipal government thereunder ab
solutely by taking pow
er from the people and bestowing it
upon a limited number of citizens who
are not responsible to the voting mass
es for their position of honor, trust and
profits,-i-s in direct opposition to Amer-
ican ; ideas of representative govern
ment. Republicans have bitterly op;
posed the engrafting of these" princi-
ples on our system cf government sr.
contrary to the genius and spirit of a
free people. This opposition will not
cease until this fungus growth ononr
Constitution and in our laws bat been'
torn up by the roots.

i In approval of past attacks upon tbe
rights and privileges of the people, the
Legislature at its recent session passed
a bill to; prohibit jthe manufacture,
purchase and sale gf spirituous and
malt liquors in this state, and submit

e ratification or rejection of said
a vote of the people. This bill

is in fatal conflict with Bection seven
of the bill of rights of our State Con
stitution, which declares that

MNo man, or set of men are entitled
to exclusive or separate emoluments
or privileges from the community, but
in consideration of public services."
1 In the teeth of this section this bil
proposes to fake the lijuor traffic from
the many and create a monopoly by
putting it in the hands of a few persons
as described in the bil'. Without re
gard to the abuse proposed to be reme
died, the means whereby that end is
to be attained, by the (approval ol this
bill, is at 'war with Kepublicau princi
ples. Class ' legislation of this kind
must be opposed and beaten down at
every step. There is no middle ground.

This bill, also in conflict with Section
one, Article 2, of our state Constitution,
which declares that i

The legislative authority shall be
vested in two distinct branches both
dependent on the people, to-w- it: a
Senate and House of ItepTesentatives."

This bill a cowardly effort, on the
part of the late' General Assembly to
removethe responsibility imposed upon
them by this section of the Constitu-
tion, to the people aiinasse It is a
dangerous precedent. - Whenever Leg-

islatures hereafter, shall be .afraid to
assume the constitutional responsibili
ty of some doubtful political question,
they; will cite legislative action upon
this bill as a precedent, and then
shift the responsibility attaching to
'them as custodians iof Supreme Leg
islative power in the state, and submit
the question to a vote of the-- people.
This will ha a growing evil, and will
I t ;- .- .ro nr American representa
tive government, which has rendered
possible, with universal Buffrage, tire
protection of-lif-e, liberty and property,
and the permanence' of government, to
such Democracies as have fallen one
after another unJer. the newii system,
which is the French system, and which
in that couutry has invariably termi
nated in despotism and empire.

This bilL if approved, will confis
cate every, apple and ptach orchard in
North Carolina;" andevery vineyard
where the wine juice is converted into
brandy. It will render it impossible
in parts of the state remote from rail
roads,- - for the fcrnierj to ship their
grain to market For it is impossible
for them, with our imperfect system of
transportation, to compete with the
cheap grain of the north and north-
west. ' They can only market their sur-

plus grain by converting it iata rpirits,
It will taks away this vast industry
Irom our ows PEorLE and transfer it
to other states of the Union

Wherever this system of legislation
has been tried, it has' been proved a
lamentable failure asd an injury to the
people. It is a work of fanatic ; and
not of statesmen. .,

This bill, if ratified, will not dimin-
ish tbe consumption of spirits, but will
deprive the state, counties, cities and
towns, of revenue derived from this
soiixce, and will therefore increase the
rate of taxation on real estate and
other species of pefrcnal property.

The penal claae bf the bill jrill 1111

np our courts with an immence comber
of trivial misdemeanor and greatly
add to the expense of the several conn-tie- s,

and aggravate the burdens of a
people already taxed to

"
their full ;ca

pacity. 'i
This jucitkiu sat njst dlku:d be

five the people at ltd flcirUon of lat
year, and no tuch r&iical reroiatioo.
as proposed by thi bw, in or rystrm,

' i a - a
atiouki have txn rMl - tpco the
pvpe .tHiote u U'ti tM iUtjzisighlf
caavasscd, by ifcrir gajwliflAtrt fx the
Legialatare, ":-- . j . , j

For .these reasons tk' Comsoitue
cancot rtfraia from oppoaieg the rati-fieatk- m

of this bill.1 These are jwiS-de- al

withool consider Leg that the cuta-nfacta- re,

porchave and tale of li jeor
i kgalked by the tr6at4 ;ic and
all the autes. ot the Lak. Nort
Caroll'sa pcop! have been taegat to
believe that tbe tJhl maaaCsctare,
porchaae, and aeU sor.li rot to U
iaiHsgVAl aroa by irreaatre Iegiaia.
Uon. Ilttrj UegTtes haa been Uepor-Unt- 4

te itseve IU Sax oa brandy aa4
tokatcn the tax on iUsltef, bsanse

w people woaU be pwnalarily ba-Ue- 4

thcrebf. Siatptnary rauaial
by UgUIaUoa U caalrary U HryabU- -

pcinclpJe. Tie abate ct lifts

W. P, CANADAY, Proprietor.

WILMINGTON N. C., ;.

KUHDAY MOJBKIKO, JUBE 26, J80I.

i' The President has located his family,

or a part of it at the TSlberon, a quiet

Hotel about a mile and a.balf aouth of

the West End Hotel. It is a charming

place, lookiog out ever a green lawn

upon the ocean! from which the cool

breezes court the balconies and corri-

dors of this charming summer residence.
The President will stay a few days when
l) will return' to Washington, lira.
Garfield will stay during the season
The first Jady of the land is already on
the road ta health and rides out nearly
every day and lives in the delicious
quiet ot the rolling sea. f

CoU E. B. G. Cash, of Camden, go.,
who killed W. M. Shannon .in a duel
for itisuftiDg his wife, as he confessed,
was recently up for a new trial. Judge
Cothran; the sitting ljustice. charged
that ihe Jaw bad never been abrogated,
that the charge that the duel was fair
was no defence, that the crime could
not be condoned because Shannon par
ticipated in it, that the killing in a duel
i3 murder and. the penalty is death.
After, reading the Testimony, and again
charging the jury' as to their i duty, the
jury withdrew, and the jury returned a
verdict of not guilty.

ssaasjSatge

There has been for some months a
very eccentric .fellow, dispensing ' infor
mation concerning the south through
the N.!Y.7Wbune, most of which" no-

body else hacLever known. His'1 epis- -

tolary habits were so peculiar thai
while he dated his letter, say, at Sa
vannah, ho wrote about New Orleans
or Texas. His last letter, appearing in
the Tribune of June 20, 1881, was dated

. "Danville, Va., April 73 while he said
not a word about Danville, fout talked
very broadly about the rest of the
world. The manner in which he dealt
with facts was as odd as his manner
dating his letters. His accuracy ofj

statement is far less accurate than thai
i which fills the ponderous volumes of
Mr. Jefferson sDavis,
in which he describes the fftMiM-op- e

reendi of the ".Rise and "Fall Of the Con
federate States." He asserts, in . thi
Danville letter, though he cannot spe
with "positive knowledge, and say;, thai
no disturbances or outrages havb be
curred recently in connection witl

, politics .in tho regions which I havi
visited." "I mean merely to say tha ,

after talki D2 with people of all classes;

the impression made upon my fuum
very strong that there have been n
political disturbances or outrages .foi

eeveral, yearsj" Then he proceeds to
giro the most approved Version of those
iunoceut'and unsophisticated Bourbons
who are fond of telling every northern
man they see, that the' only Way to pro- -

serve order, and to prevent "brigandage
f theft under the forms of law," and

, the negroes from being "controlled by
tho unscrupulous politicians who are
now, for the mo3t part, the local leaders
of the Kepublicau party." jThis is the
manner in which two political saints

' converse together.. .'." "

SPECULATIONS ABOUT 1,1

, ' Commodore
(

W. Shufeldt of our
Navy has addressed a letter1! to the Sec-

retary of the new. Colonization Society
giving his view in regard to this black
Republic. That this efficeris qualified

; from long periods of duty on the Afrt' can coast, to give advice on the subjec
4hete is not much: doubt. At any rate
his version of Liberia n affairs is the
most modern extant, and without troub-lin- g

ourselves much as to the accuracy
of the Commodore's statements, we

5 will try to sketch his ideas. V j

He Btarta out with! stating that it is
a mistaken idea that the causes which
produced this travesty on a Republic,

. arc not as is generally believed, the
enervating languor from the torrid sun,
the deadly malarias which lurk in those
jungles peopled with all sorts of ven--

i omous reptile?; the natural degeneracy
of civilized races descended from Afri-

cans emigrating back, toward the bar-
barism that still exists in these jangles;
tho absolute inconsistency of those
immigrants after a few months with
elf govcramentt the absence of any

spirit of enterprise in either agriculture
or commacr or the mechanical arbi,
or the natural incapacity of the native
African race, as has been said or any
of those various reasons heretofore as-

signed for the failure of the attempt to
found this nation in Africa fcy the peo-

ple of the United State. j

He asserts that it is not true that the
climate of Liberia is fatal to its pros-
perity, oat that its great bar to ad
vanctauat art: jlwrrf, The rivalry
of the great colony of Sierra Leone,
backed by the British crown. &iw
The great 'flood wt Mahommedaahp
coming from the north and east of tne
KepebUe, with apparently

'

irresistible
f

force. TAinj; The absence ef attain
navigation ud the coneint steady
flow of emigration from Liberia; and
Ilvri and List, tite lodliertcct of tie
United States,1 boned by the traiy
stipulations which broubt the new
public lata life, but forgotten In cosaie

quence cf ctxUia aytnU w-- ith kaie
occupied the rullic aUd more tttbh

roa shall Tsot ?nd --enbsUtutes
xorce ana compulsion or rewon ana
moral influence is in oppoaiUon to our
governmental aysieni, ana muss oe op-- 1

P?M .i
. P71.";

i . icgiumaie
.

, means, ana 1

i
1

prompuy reouKeo. t : .

The question must now be decided
at r the polls. : Republicans in every
township most organize and poll a full
vote against this bill a the only means
of condemning class legislation and to
prevent Uie creation of a powerful mo-

nopoly of druggists, apothecaries and
physicians, which is always dangerous
in a government like ours, and should J

do preventea m tne outset, w nen iziia i

has been ' done, ' Bepublicans will": be !

ready to aid in regulating the sale of
liquor in such manheraa will remedy
and correct as many abuses growing 1

out ol tne use Ol liquor as can oe reme- -

died and corrected by legislation; abu- -

sea not corrected by this means, being
lcft fo those influences of societywhich
are more poweriui ana more.euecuve
of moral purposes than a thousand pa--

ges-o- f repressive sUtutes bristling all
over with fines and penalties for statu- -
V 4tory misoemeanors wnicn uave oeen
and Alwavn will h winked at arid con-- I

doned by the general public "s one
specie, of vidlation of law which owes

its criminality to fraiitjes incid3nUo
human natnrftj ' ; I

By order of the Republican State
Executive Committee.

J. J. Mott, Chairman.

'IllSUa WORTH KNOW1KG- -

The National Temperance Cenven
t ion in, session at Saratoga, of which
Gov, Jarvis, of N. C; Miller, oi Va.;
Mai. B. I). Townsend, S. G.: E. U
Middlinger, Ga.; Rev. J. lu. Rogers,
Fla.; Miss E. F. Gnlhu, Ala.; Gen
Alexander Stuart, Miss.: Rev. John
ripes .'La.; E. L. Dahoneyi Tex.; Trof.
Doddd, Teun ; in a long series of re.so- -

Intions insisting on the duty of total
abstinence, recommending the instruc
tion of children with regard to the ef
fects- - of alcohol considered irom a
Bcicntilic stand-poin- t, urging

.
.that

.' a 1 a! I 5 Atm us
cood causreondemning the sale of
lioaoron the Sabbath dar. recommend- -
ing the use of

..
unfermented wines for

sacramental purposes, calling attention
to the responsible relations of the ra
tional Government to the liquor traffic,
asking for an amendment to the led
eral Constitution which shall forever
prohibit the manufacture and sale of
all brewed, fermented or distilled bev
eraees throughout the land, and insist
lOg that Ii KnTKa.m.nt make total
abstinence a condition of appointment
in tbe public eerrice, : j

Jt is our opinion that Gov; .Jarris,
and some of the rest of them, will find
this sort of a f Jordan a- - bard- - road! to
travel. ; -- j

, Iq tbe House of Comnioaa the bill
for the abolition of capital punishment
was rejected by a vote of 175 to 59,

During the debate a very general feel
ing was expressed in favor of the clarif-
ication of tbe various degrees of mur- -

der, as in America, .

J. I.H. Dodge,; of the Agricultural
Dept., r eports that Kentucky produces
36 per cent rf all the tobacco of the
United States. The average yield per
acre is shown to be 731 pounds, vary'
log from 1,597 pounds in Massachusetts
to 471 pounds in North Carolina. This
variation in the rate of yield, the re
pfirt states, is due in differing degree
to the use or neglect of ; fertntrers, the
habit ofgrowth of different varieties, acd
the vicissitudes of seasons. The fol
lowing shows, in round number?, the
total product in 1880: Kentucky, 171,-000,0- 00

found?; Virginia, 80,000,000
pound; Pennsylvania, - 37,000,000
pounds: Ohio, 35,000,000 pound?; Tec- -
nessee, 29,000,000 pound?; North Caro-
lina, 27,000,000 pounds; Maryland, u
000,000 pound?; Connecticut, 14,000,000
pound?; Missouri, 12,000,000 pound?;
Wisconsin, 11,000,000 pound?; Indiana,
9,000,000 pounds; New York, 6,500,000
pounds; Massachusetts, 5,000.000
pound?; fllinois, 4,000,000 pound?;
West Virginia, SOOOQ poand.

A dispatch from bt. reUrsbcrg sav
that iaUennous tfott are beinr mad.
to find coonecUng links of evidence in
order to give more unity lo the trials
of tte. numerous important politic!
prisoners which must bs held next en-tum- n.

The Artree eed prrsooe are
croedtd. It is ob- - rvcu in elncial ttr
vies tbat llamja cannot possibly make
such an eakib;t:op of herself before tbe

J work! as to try a tbcus4 pf two ef
poti'Jca! tafreders, aed s soxtihjnr
muX be dose pith' all ilr prt?oaert,
to make rjKMa for otberrifce only way
t depose, of ihent cetacuy asi typed.
Uootly is by a rysteoi of adaialirat4re
deportation, whkh Oraeral JJelikoS;
the late Minuter of tlif atrriortogh
toaboiuk. ,

TEe Saancial mt of Carisg LVus t
and Ilemben & Col. have Ukea the
lulua loan of t5d,fXXX, by tbe akl
ff a vwcrfal French syndicate

!! CcmBtodore all, fth afalUt r:as
in take wcrU," wa 17 year ekl fWa
he died, waa the eon UHoAmf Nau
oflterr XCU, abe was over six
fcrt la aelltaa4 wti$M pene-i- .

Itr. U. CradT write to t Atlasta
Ccstltetiaa; tlat tk prtlis fJeZ
Daves mm kie Ui tie Lrst jr's
aeJee !caUrdly wiU W aa mtmtk aa
imp, i : J-

lotte,N. a, iny lOib- - in 0 SSSffigtS?-S.a;Julyl7lb;!influbia.Ja1yth-

'LmI.Win CharlcstoriAug. lUln Wilmington, I

N. C, Aug. Sib; and in lUleigb Aag.
15tb, whence I lhall go to Norfolk and
end the work of the summer. 'II shall
f. lt.a.a.a. .fl. A U . tT.

tamed, and rn the week days shall
isit all- - the. : lrrtaot.oWna-- ' taaU.f

accessible irom: Item. U avise been I

several years a ituJent at the Univer-- 1

ei'r and two years; an iaalruclor, I ant
' '

1 1 a a "a W a.

itc.i 1'irj-arc- u to give aiiiDceuea inior- 1

matron rxclicg it. I hope to have!
ika. :.S r V 11 9 . . aS' I

pon and advance mem to. faciliUte aayl
'aor ths Jspoftint misnoo. Be- -

i Hides rayi rpecia! objeel, I ahall be rlad I

to see aha talk iith any sTortbt roaar 1

men Lo Jite lo luJy theology, pre-p-''
f fr tbegfiei njloUuyi JJail

dirrcttd lo we thr pUccs aed dates
indicated aWvc jAitU rrach me. ' V -

''"' : WlLtV J.AE.

f i ;;- ;rpH Kiua. y:.. - d

va a Ud t f esiVry endrr the care ef
Ike bt j aj 4q) of k p;ert) phy-gkltn- i,

ko gtre Lr diuu tariot
Bnw 1 u oo titift atd togr aba is

U t4 ta gvoj keallJa by as tint-t!- .,

a redy a llp VVLtr. iksl
pfe4 p4 atXft t ; jrara. Ufxe
!U2 it. AVe ramvxlv k and rra
ikjtt else; w;l let tWIg aVk sef.
cf a dJ, en accaat ef ptTfadke

agalas: g 4 a 4--
.ifi m Jjfp

rarga4w TtJ$sm. ,

'

Jstk CttTwl kat g&8ck

is;crrl, ? faf aa rkyakal kcaUk 1

feaetaMr4, alace ve rtasraei ta
kaaie In Mala. Ills ceaswy Is gO
rf5ect;v. aa4 ke rieee ma mf
fsltf la tialx ata lnieln!J
ftUtti SffW C&ttX. APirr;taimmu w

V


